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DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PERsONAL.-'he Rer. E. P. Flewelling has re-
moved to Newcastle, N. B. Ail correspondence
shotild be addressed accordingly.

The Rev. W. J. Wilkinson, M.A., having been
appointed Missionary to Bay Dut Vin, desires, in
future, all his letters and papers addressed to that
place.

ST. AND>Ews.-The Metropolitan viited St.
Andrews on Ite 7th, and remained until the foi-
lowing 'Tesday. On Snda ihe calrmed 40
candidates and addressed them, and in the evening
preached to a large congregation. ihe Bay Jlloi
says that the people "istened eagerly to the words
of wisdom tihat dropped frons the lips of 'the old
Man eloquent' whom masny huie will be spared to
the Churci for Inany years to come."

Tir: Lrl: PsstrisNT.-In ail (i Churcises in
lte )iocese reference was ade to the lamniented
death of Mr. Garfield, special sernons were
preached, and the inusic and, in some cases, the
Psalnms and f essons, were chosen with special
reference to the event.

DoxcmisTR.--Rev. Chares L. Igles, Rector
of Drussmiondvilc, Diocese af Niagara, lias been
mîsakimg a short visit heru. Recentiy Mr. ingles
Iost his voice entirely, and it isnow oly parially
restored. Ois Suniday, 181ths ulit.,se read the
Ipistle at Matinss, and at tIse eveîsing service ie
read the LessisI. laving been ordered by his
physician Io take several months' rest, lie lias gone
tu the United Statua t visit isi soi.

A very handsome monument lias becn erected in
tIse cesîetery to the memory of the hite Lieut. -
Govsertor Ciandler b> iis sons. It consists a s
large cross of grey granite, and is a beautifrul piece
of workmansip.

MaNTo.-T'he tower and spire havs heen
finislicd, and a stone fotsuiation placed untîder the
ower nt a total cost ai $350, which lias been srub-
scribed by the conigtegation. Of this suns the
ladies have co-triîitîed aitogetier S290, besides
hearing the cost of painting the Rectory'. Tie
spire is 8a fet aiabove the ground, and is sursmount-
cd by a git cross 5 feet Iigl.

A grant of three pounds worlu iof bsooks for the
.Suinday Schooal hsas been received fromî the S.P.C.K.

Rev. James Lowry, B.A., irs was preparcd cfr
Windsor College tht-ce years ago, by tise Rev. Mr.
Pentreatl, asisted at Itie scrvices on ( ct. 21(d.
M r. I.o wry passed the Ibrest exainit ti out of lour
candidates for Deacons' Oirders, and so read the
Gospel at his Ordinations in Halifx on Sept. a5th.
lie is the only person ever ordined fron this
Parish, and gises promise ofoa tiefi iiiiiistry. lie
lias been appointed urrate ai siî hip I:rber, N. S.

Silie,t--ldrss aî l'c/ion to R' (O.
S. ?naam-Thse Rev. (. S. Newiiamss ansd
famtiily left for St. JoII by the aommodation train
on Thursday morning, Sept. 29. Marsy friends
were t the Station to sec thIems otT, althoughs the
hour was early. The Rev. genilemsan uwas vet-y
mîcih beloved by all, and carries way the best of
feeinsgs frotml Shediac. At Pointt du Chene lie i-as
the recipient of a hiandsomrse purse whici was
duplicated ms a like mîsasnner withm ais address by
the frienîds Ofi Shedia. lie teaciers and school
children also preseited ai address-tiere being
also iany private donations. The msemsbers of
Royal A-cansmum etutertainsed imn by ;m Oyster
supper, ai whici speeches of regret and good
feeling w'cre warmilyT ressed. lhe occasion
was a trymg one to Mr. Neîwnhiasn, ansd his
farewcil touched' the hearts of il. He is a
prominent iember of the .Shediac COtuncil,
and has fdone nuîcih tIowards msaking it
what it now is, a thorougily organized and growing
mnstitution. lise fin-img is a copy of the address
presented by the Chuirch Wardens of St. Andrewys:
rfl ta s er. 0. S. Newnzam, Rnfor of St.

Andsfrew's ChWreh, Psini di Chene.
RE-v. SiR,-On the part of the P.arislioners of

St. Andrew's Chuirci re wish to expressise higis
-,esteen in whih you- are lIeyd b>' us, and our great
r agret for tse lass i re a bout to suitm >' by your
rcnaovatfronthtise Pars1. Dsring tse iirce years
you have ministered to us you have erer beena
ieaicus verk.er in tie Chttrch and Sund ay scioot
andin ever hChistian and charitable work, which,
togetherwth) your unifonnly kind and courteous
mîanner, as given youa high placein our affections.

e-'therefore deeply regret your leaving is, but
elitisa ye are doifs; so only that yoiu consider it

sr dwuy tracept the more extended field of use.
fumnesu -whicls il afient tai you, aîd- we pt-a>' Ga>
that He may prosper the w rk intu whichyOs ire
noir entering. • W would also express ourbig
regret for Mm.Newnham, whose kisdness and
loving sympatby bas so endeared lier to us ali.

With prayers to aur Heavenly Father that He
willevnertles.sjou and your dear unes, we remain,

Ireun vt 1noerY,

. J. MHANîoraox
Church Vardens.

THE QRURCH GUÂRDIAN
DIQCESE F OrA.

..

HlÂttrAx-SI. Luke.t-li is, very great
sorrow that we have ta announce the death of the
Rector of this Parish, the Rev. John Abbott, S. A.
C., which took place on Monday night. Th
deceased had been il] oply about a fortnight, having
caught cold while bathing, which subsequently
settled on his lungs, causing his death. Mr.
Abbott came t this country from England about
twcnty-two years ago, as a candidate for Holy
Orders from St. Augustine's, Canterbury, and after-
ordination becane for a time Curate to the Rei.
Dr. Nicholls at Liverpool, from which place he
came ta Halifax as Curate of St. Luke's under the
late Dean Billock. On the death of the Dean,
about seven years ago, Mr. Abbott was elected
Rector of the Pariash, and since then has performed
the arduous and responsible duties of that position
with fidelity and patience, undernany discourage-
inents owing to the financial depression of the past

few years. Just as the Parish was removing its
last burden of debt and beginning ta assume a
nmuîch more satisfactory condition, Gor lias been
psleased ta remove him. As an earnest man, fllled
wih the desire to do his duty, kindhearted and
friendly to lthe poor, generous and well-disposed
towards all, lie wili be greatly missed, Wle tender
ta dte bereaved widow and family Our most sincere
and licartfelt synpathy in their great loss.

CLEMENT.-We have just receivcd the painful
intelligence that the Re. W. Godfrey, Rector of
Clesments, is dead. Mr. Godfrey was by birth an
Englishian, but educated at King's College, Wind-
sor, wihere lie took the degree of B. A. He was
ordained Deacon in 1839 by the Bishop of Quebec,
and Priest by the Bisaap of Nova Scotia in 1842,
and lias been the Incumbent of Clements for many
years. We warmilysymnpaltize with his bereaved
famnsily'.

WsNrsoî.-King's College opened on the ISst
inst., with forty stLdents in attendance, over twenty
(f whom are Divinity Students. The institutipn
seemsîs t be regaining its former popularity; and
under the admirable management of its President
and Professors, it should commsnand the suîprt and
confidence of the Chusrchnsen of the Maritime Pro-
vinces. W'e hope scon to learni that the proposed
Endowmenit of S4 o,OO lias all been subscribed.

Asssitsr.-hiie Rev, Canon Townsiend, R. D.,
is now On a visit t uhis daughter in Montreal, a4
expects to return about the sath inst.

CAI'E BarIhroN.-f-issioniVO-k in -a Scolia.
Under the auspices of the S. P. G., the Rev. Simson
(;ibbons, a travelling miissionary of Cape Breton
Island, in the Diocese of Nova Scotia, preached at
the Abbey attthe mîorning and evening services on
Sunday last. Tie congregation at both services
wa- large, and the preacher, who speaks excellent
Englisi, was listened to with great atication. On
Monday, evening the imissionary addresscd a crowded
mseethîg attthe National Selseol, at whielh the Rev.
T. Rivington presdT. hemlicceting was opened
with a hymn and prayer, afier which Mr. Gibbons
gav a descriptlive account of his missionary travels
and expserience amnong the peoiie of the isolated
districts of Cape Breton. Tie address was fill of
instructire and amsusing anecdote, and gave a very
vivid picture of the self-denial and hardships wvhich
daily attend those engaged in their Master's wsork
n the mission fields of the far north. 'Thli meeting
conchided, as it began, with a hynn.. It is soine
years since sa large and gencrally successfl a mis-
sionary meeting wsas held iere. in a very impar-
tant sense. the Rev. Simion Gibbons' visit ta thie
Aibey differed fron that of the rev. genteemn iho
tsually appear there as advocates of foreign mis-
sion swork. He lias leave from the Bishop of
Nova Scotia (Dr. Binney) ta visit England, psartly
for tIhe benefit of his health<rwhici lias suffered
frons exposusre and excessive labour in the perforni-
ance of his duties in a very difficult and extensive
Mission, and partly that he niay endeavour to ob-
tain contributions towrards saine objects on which
the psrosperity of the Mission must depend. Ile is
thus advoca.ing in particular the pressing claimis o
the Cape Breton Mission and not on behal of
general nission fund of the S. P. G. or any other
Soc iety..-EJnglis/ fiaper.Socie---

WnLMtOT.-'le ChapelofSt. Ansdrew, atILaureisce-
town, after having beea closed for ;epairs for the
last thrce months, -as re-opcned for public service
on Sanday week. Tise buildingandisstirrotndings
have usndergone a complete overhauling, for in
repairs, alteration and painting, not a pat of the
building is ta be found that lias nat received its
share of work, and a more gratifying result has
seldom been attained. The old building. once
perhaps the shabbiest, may now fatirly' chailênge ta
a comparison tie prettiest in the Valley', dr-indeed
mn the ProvInce. ThoIugl the liberality of Churh-
men must have assisted gretlymmain 3iskmiug these
improvements, no small amount of gratitude must
Le due ta J. WV. James, Esq., the senior Chuîrch
Varden of the Parish pi Wilmoi-:,ho hs 'vith

unsparing assiduity, given himseif to the work of
restoration.' The Rector, Rev. Geo.,B.2)odweli,,
is ta be congratulated on Lis having.-nad4e, b>' the
close of bis first year's residence, so many fricnds,
and themsa kindly disposed towards him as.to put
so Beautitul a House of Prayer ita lbis charge.[

[TM 4sdp0«,Octo6er 6, 1881.

mt)bntil*b.hQr 4 prse inihWk o>w-ing
se r ,tt t h5f- etie edifice be

o Chu hmansh the
w'arish, y be realized, aidç that thceho a
present are not members of dçy Church may join
with heart and soul in the rebuilding amongst us of
the grand ld Çhurçh of England, to which thejr
forçfathers for ten generatiods belonged.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(From our own Correspondent.)
A CoNFERENCE Of the Clergy is ta be held, under

the presidency of the Bishop, in the City of Mon-
treal, on the igth, 2oth and 21st of October. The
subjects selected for discussion are of a practical
nature, relating chiefly to the active work of the
Ministryi but the inner life of the Pastorate wil
also receive due consideration. The free inter-
çhange of the thoughts of many minds on such
important themes can hardly fait to produce good
and lasting results.

SEVERAL CLERICAL cHANGEs have taken place
in this Diocese since your Lite correspondent
dropped his pen. The Rev. W. R. Brown has been
appointed ta .the Mission of Potton; the Rev.
John Ker to the Rectory of Dunham; the Rev.
T. A. Haslam ta the Parish of Huntingdon; the
Rev. C. Lummnis to the Mission of Glen Sutton.

'THE annual meetings in behalf of the Diocesan
Mission Fund are about ta be leld throughout the
Diocese.

BEDFORD.-A neat little church is being built at
Mystic, about two miles from Bedford, for the,
accommodation of the numerous persons in that
vicinity who have no convenient facilities for attend.
ing the Parish Church. A blackberry festival in
aid of the building fund was held on the 25th ult.,
by which the sum of S8o was realized for this
warthy object. A suflicient amount of money is
now secured ta warrant the expectation that the
church will be inished and out of debt in the course
of a few weeks. 'ihe grousnd on which tie building
is being erected was given by A. S. Walbridge,
Esq., a wealthy iron founder, who, althougih not a
member of our communion, lias always been ready
ta lselp us, both by cotinsel and substantial aid.

F 1Rela.HsituR.-The amiual festival of the Sun-
day School of the Bishop Stewart Memorial Church
took place on the 15ti. The weather was sinply
perfect. At about 3 'clock aIl formed procession,
and entered the churcli, ifter which followed the
shortened forn of evening prayer. The service ivas
hearty, with sonie pleasing appropriate hymns.
The Rector addressed the children and their elders
on the subject of the Sunday School, suggesting,
under the present emsergency of the menorial build-
ing, that the Sunday School should undertake one
of the stained glass %indows of the church for their
special labar, anîd incidenstally mentioning that lhe
expected the lancet windows of the nave of the
church ta be filled by various families of the con-
gregation. After the service the congregation
retired in procession and, ere long, were sunmmoned
ta the spacious basement, where an abundant stup-
ply was found for nearly fifty children and young
persans, with a goodly number of parents and
friends. Ansong tt e latter it was pleasant ta greet
the GoveTnmsent. Inspector of Railways, who hap-
pened to be here on his officiai duties, with Mrs.
Light. Before bidding farewell Mr. and Mrs.
Light indicated their intention to encourage the
Rector's suggestior, and on the Rev. J. B. David-
son being calied upon for some closing words, a
subscription list appeared upon the scene, and soon
words became deeds, and revealed the suggestion
as almost an accomplished fact under the guarantee
of the following names : Rev. J. B. Davidson, Miss
Pickering, Mrs., Dr. Ciamberlin, Mrs. P. H. Krans,
Mr. Isa Westover, Jr., Mrs. Dr. A. R. Davidson,
Mrs. Ashley Hibbard, and Mr. Peter Young. Tak-
ing the comparatively few imenbers of the congre-
gation present there can be no dtoubt that the
remainder will son be provided for. The large
west windows, it lias been proposed, should be an
offering from the clergy who, in the diocese, and ta
a large extent oui of it, have entered into the labors
Of the pioneer niai of Go. Should this assume
material form, an impetus will be given which in ils
results wil do credit to the faith of the living, and
entetwine the past and the present in a graceful
token. With the record above the parish is cer-
tainly to be cngratulated on its Sunday School
Anniversary of SSt.

DIOCÈSE OF TORONTO.

(Fromour oin Correspondent.)
RURAL DEANERbOF WEsTSiMcoE.-On the a5tih

ult., Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity, SL John's
Church, Tecumseh, was qpened for Divine $qrvice,
and both priest and peoplehave resson ta be pjpud
of their structure, for, as a-.country Church, it bas
no superior in thediocese..,;The ialls areofi
Pplid brick, fpurteen inçces-in thicknees,and rest
Upon a stone foun4ation fqur feet deep. The. nave
1Safilyrwgfet-by Uisrthyi thseçclhancelwenty-twoby
tiveunty, wo vestries,:each'about.tveiveesquare;
*hilt in.front.of;the Wveis afne, massiVe.-tower
yhich supports, ye ymmetrieal spe, surmount-

cd by a handsome fiuiliwhic pesens theepppar
Ance oi a floriated cross to each ardinal poin où
the compass. The total length of tower, etc., is

neariy-#dtli&feet. O the edge o both nave
and chlsan ë a sadme pretin4cresting, of ecclesias-
ticai deli nd>scei b te at the gables than
elsewh .As our Li+Ajondent drove along on
Sunday mortng in time for Matins, and saw the
building for thé first time, he could not but feel
thsat no passer-by would ever suppose it to bc a hall,
or ach'ol-house, or preaching-house, but a veritable
Church. If, however, one is pleasantly surprised
at secing in the country a structure so ecclesiasti-
cal appearance, bis pleasure is vastly enhanced
when he secs the inside. The roof formis two sides
of an equilateral triangle, and so the "pitch" is dn
angle of sixty degrees ; and being vaulted, and
showing the "principals" and other parts of the
woodwork, it is superior to whsat one generally secs
in a country parish, and will compare favorably with
the roof of many a city Church. Tie windows
(froin McCausland, of Toronto) are very weil pro-
portioned and beautifilly coloured. The chancel
window is especially fine, consisting of three lights,
the colouring being rici and iarnonious ; in the
centre light are the words -"Them also which sleep
in Jests will GoD bring with Himn," whilst beneath
is an Agnus Dci bearing a banner; in the left light
is a Baptismal Font, and in the right a chalice with
cars of wheat and clusters of grapes ; in each light
are several ther figures also. 'ie window isas
been erected by Richard Coffey, Esq., and bis
wife, Margaret, to the menmory of a dearly beloved
daughter, Mary, who was called to her rest, A. D.,
1872, a the carly age ci nineteen years. Blesides
this window, which cost nearly tio hundred dol-
lars, Mr. and Mrs. Coffeygave between two and
thrcee hundred dollars to the building fund. Tie
furniture of the iave and chancel is very good and
substantial, and is made of white ash, trimmed with
black velvet. The lecterns are very neat, and are
most convenient to kneel or stand at; while the
pulpit (lectern forta) occupies the correct position,
and commînands a fll view of the congregation.
The whole cost, exclusive of gifts, and inclusive of
voluntary labour, such as drawing stone, brick,
sand, &c., is about five thousand dollars; and so
energetic have been the efforts of both tihe parson
and the building committee that the remaining debt
aiounts to little more than two ihundred dollars. A
handsome carpet for chancel and vestry, and mat-
ting for the aisles, were presented by Mrs. Gaviller,
of Hamilton, a former parishioner. Mrs. Perrans.
of England, another former parishioner, presents a
font and chandeliers ; whilst Win. Siearson Mares,
Esq., who died, A. D., 1879, left five iundred do]-
lars to the building fund. 'flue building conmsittee
consisted of Messrs. R. D. Coffey, senr., J. Thomp-
son, E. Bowen, B1. Batters, and R. Gummersom.
The architects were Messrs. Kennedy and McVittie,
of Barrie, and Mlr. R. L. Mravey was contractor.

Tie clergy present at the opening services irere
Messrs. Osier, of Dundas, R. D., Forster, of Cree-
nmore, R. D., Fletcher, of Cookstown, Bates, of
lvy, Soward, of Loydtown, and Bal, Recto,.
Morning Prayer w-as said by Messrs. Bail and
Bates, and 1r. Osler preacied from thie words, "I
was glad when tiey sad unto me, 'Let us go into
the House of the Lord.'" Dtring tise sermon
maniy of the oider rnembers of the congregation
were visibly affected by certain toutching allusions
which the preacher made to the Unie, forty-four
years ago, when lie first came amnongst them, and to
his residence of tienty years in the Parish as its
first Rector. "The most comfortable Sacrament of
the Body> and Blood of Christ" was then admin-
istered, Mr. Forster being celebrant, and Mr.
Osier being Epistoler, Messrs. Bail and Bates tak-
ing the other duties of Deacon and Sub-deacon,
In the afternoon the Sacranent of Hol Baptisim
was administerd to five infants by Mr.'Osier, the
iornier part of the service being taken by Mr.
Sovard 'ise sermon iras preached by Mr. Bates,
the subject being the Sufferings of the Saints and
their Future Glory. At 6.30 Evensong was said
by Messrs. Sowsard and Fletcher, Messrs. Osier and
Bates reading the Lessons, and Mr. Forster being
the preacher. The subject of the discourse was
Loving Work done for the Master. The two chief
thoughts were that such work should proceed froin
faith, and shouid be according to each ones ability.
The music at eaci service was very good, the choir
having been well trained, and Miss Ellison (with
great skill and precision for so young a performer>
acting as organist. Thoughî the churchi vill scarcely
accommodate three hndred, there must bave been
more than five hundred present on cach occasion,
the porch, aisies and vesty romas being crowded,
and many standing outsiae at the open windows.
The offerings during the day amounted to about
one hundred and: twenty-five dollars. The visiting
clergymen were most hospitably entertained by
several of the parishioners; and it was extremel>
gratifying to thern t hear theirbrother, the Rector
of the Parish, spoken of in ternis of very highesteem and affection by all wuith wiom the> were
brought in contact. Nor is it any wonder, for lie
is most assiduous in. the discharge of is duties.
Some, notion of is energy may be obtained fron
the fact thavithin two years e Las succeedcd in
.erecting two fine brick churchea. A ver nlaest
ing event at the Paronage on tihe preceding - Friday.
preventedi Mis. all from being present at any of
thse.services.-

-Murat.>-During the pasi -two years, Mr, E.
W. Sibbald bas asd as,.lay reader in Mulmur Mis-
sion.- A clergyman -wsld oubtless have- long
since been sentire but when Mr-.:Sibbald had
been with the people for a few Sundays, they were

e


